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M&WII PBOMU - &dhorial, Park 2278 BusiJieq M.&nacero P&rll lOSS - l'IZWS PHONES 
VOL. X WORCESTER. M.\SS .• APRIL 29 1919 ~0 16 
HOUSE PARTY WEEK RECEPTION TO 26TH NEW ENGLAND COLLEGE Y. 1\1. C. A. CONFERENCE 
Planned to be the Best Ever Tech Will Oo Escort Duty Twenty-five Colleges Represented at W. P. I. 
I l Is no secret that about one hundred J Once D.gaJn the sporlt or the milotary 
or the m06t won~erful young ladies in will pre,·ail at Tech, "'h"n all the untier- The past week-end bas ~n one of A5"l('>auons Gt:">r'i'C lleid t. the Gen· 
the world are gom& to vlSot Tech th1s graduates who have ~~, sen·oc~ over· I the m""t omportant that Te.·h has ·en era! ~cretary 111 llrown. then led 11 
werk Just look. lUOund then 1$ se~. '" the S A.~ .c. :-l~val Umt. or for manr dAy~. lor durinJt it twent)' · dlscu .. •i<ln forarwthcrhal!hour on Bora' 
somethong on t.ho atr . Every bouse has I ebewhere •• woll parttcapate an the largest tl\'e New Enaland Colleges sent liie\'enl\·· Work. Ralph Richard!l<>n, General Sec-
newly pr~. curtams and there are parade \\ orcesteT ha!l ever <een. on rue delecat.:. t<> t.he lhll to wnfer 011 retarv at O.ortmouth led a d•~ion 
many other tho"'tS that show a marked 
1 
Thu~y. Mav 1 The Tech serYoce Jthe policies ur the College Chnstuu• uo Deputat ium and br<tu~ht out the 
anucapntoon of _new anbabotants. !hen men were tei'Juested w march. by ElC· ASSQCtationl for the roonina year. The imJ>Ortance of tha.& hn of y work and 
5. r\ T C. wscophne could not produ!'r lli)·or James E LoJan. t.he chatnnan :'\e"' England President<' Cunfcrence is bow It bas been m.1de suc..'eSAful at 
such ex~llency I of the Wel<ome Home commit~ W held every spring. JUJI after the "Y"J \'nlc, OnrtJilomt.h. Wallaam•. and Wur 
!he]u~ior Prom wall stan thmgsoff It the Yankee ~,,.,~Jon Pres. llollis aC'o elertion~ in the variou• coll"~te:.. nnd 11 cester Tech It rut Tech mar be 
will beaUt on Fnday "erv !lOOn after cepted the mntauon. nnd t'lllled a m:us intended to tlhuw tb~ mcomn\lf olh<"el'll ru•th· proucl of th~ work the DepuY 
8 00 p m at the Bancroft Prof and mreung m the gymnasi~ last \\'ed· t.he f>z.e and unportance of tbl' wurk tion Oep::t.rtment herr hn,s .-arn~ on 
~lu. George H . H:l)'ne& and Dr. and 1 nt'!Kiay afternoon C.apuun TbomM II , the)' have been selctted to undertake, altb4>Ul!h it ·~ onl~· in tts thard year. 
)lr~ Raymond K Morley w1ll be pn· Smath formerly commanding officer ol and ., with the e.xcc:ption of "orthfit'ld Rarn• Ro,.e, Gener.al SH--ttan• al 
trons and patrones"'• PTa and Mrs the Tee~ S. A T C • .ns pre~l Cap the mon 1mpc>rtant C<mferenet' that tht' Rat~, then lrd a di~ro,o;il'm ol the: Ad· 
lra N Holhs are unfortunately pre- I tam Smoth saad that he "·uuld make 'lew Englnnll Associntaons hnve. This I maui•trotion ol 11 College Cbnstaan 
''ented from going on accoun t or illnesa e\'ery effort to ~'"" lhe appearnnce of vear e.,peaaJl)l was the Confer~nce am- .\ l)('aation. 
The cummatt.:e hopes to run the da.nce the Tech Bntt.abon compare la\'orabh• portant. for,,.~ thau~'ll mun be accom- Tht altemoon BCU•<>n Uil!lubled at 
as Inn~ as the ~ll)onty w1sh The fol· Wtth the other local college~ wbo wa~l plished in t.he cornin11 year on the 2 00 o'clock nnd lltc ri~'·otional period 
lowmg menu w11l be !ltlrve!l after the parade. He nnnounc~ . thnt Ray W. Campus nnd in supporting construction wu lrd bv J K Harxe. Prtp School 
fourteenth d.ance: ! UeJieman, 10. was arpomted adjutant and reconstruction projecu on ot.her Set-retarv for M..,....·huwtta ~tnd Rhodr 
MESU 
Puree Mongole 
Homrr R Kimball, 19. would M't 11 laml.t. 10 tbnt Tech nnd the i\~suiun lalnnd Mnrk ~how, ~ecret.ury of the 
commnndmg officer o£ Co. i\, oC thc here Jhould be highly ~'l'lllifie•t that the lnttr~vllc~o.;Bte Probabltion AAOCtatH>II. 
army unot. and .o\lden G ClltiSOn, 19 Exet'\111\'t: Commttlet' cbOk \\'orcest.:r Ill''" an address on Probabitton and 
Ob\'es Radi~he5 would command Co. B. and WiUaam !' las thear meeting place this 5J)rmg. wnrnerl that alt.hough the Amendment 
Noi!!Ctll! de Lamb Casserole Titromb hoa smce been plate<l in com Tb C r ed p d . b ~~ IIHO cfl'r<·t next January, the cdu 
mand of the Xa\'al l!nat e on crence open n a)' n•¥ t. cated men to ahuw the workinR man 
Fresh Vegetables The eni.H'e pt:r'!IOilnel of the ,\nn,· and watb 8 Banquet in the ~tpbon nl?m rbtlt Prohibotion wall work for their 
Tutu Frutti lee Cream X a")' companies wa• out on Alumm ' rof the o,·m. ~~~lly-none m<'n bemK benefit and " not intended to dn him 
A•sorted Cakes lield yesterday afternoon anti the or "<'TYetl by the State Mutual caterer. n b b 1. I ll 
' 11 20 p ·d r th T h ann u t e .aquor nt~l'l!$ts r;ay. ar. 
Oetru Tasse gani:t3tionS for the parad" wen ar E QWe5, • , .... ent 0 e ec (Contirout'd on J>a,rre 3, Col. 2 .1 
, . range<! , i\11 the do!K'harged officens at A'-"<>Oltllvn. J>reSJderl After each clele 
1 
Saturday afternoon at two oclock. al W p I. wall ettber commrutd platoons gate bad antrudut1!d hamself and numer· (I) (!.) ., 
po5itble. the Rensselaer game wt~l be or march tn 8 body at the hc.'ld of thl' ous armr onngs had been <runt. Pro OAL&lrDAR 
Stntted. Tbev are one of our sutlest column 45 s taff offi~~ fesoor George II Hn~'tles welcomt'd t he I --rival~ and ar~ attnbuted watb havtng I Te<·h will obse.t\e the hQiiday de· C';C'nfcr~nce tu Tech. W. H Tinker of Tu•daJ'- 11 00 A .. ~1. Pre hman Class 
quite n terun. so the game ought to be dared for Worcester b\· Ma\"<>r Holm••. !'\ew \'ork. a l'ccretary on tho· :>tu<lent Picture 
or .\1 5Uperfine calahr~. The Tufts ten· and thl!rt' Will be "" cia$.<.· on Thura· Do\'lt IOn of the International ~mmottec: I 6 00 p: M. St>phnonof'<' Rope-Pull 
ms match WJU be pla)ed off dunng th•~ day Prelimonary to the parade Capmin o~ the Y M C A., $J>Oke Qn The ~Ill· Prac:ttce. . 
game. . Smath will hold an inl'pt:(:tion of the mfican~-e ol the Student ~lo\'eme~t ul 
1 
S 00 P. M~ )lan<lohn Club R~hearSAl 
.\t fi,·e o'clocl.. all the guests .rut have cntar~ battahon on ,\Jumm fielol I the \\orld tn thlb P~nt Day. S. Wtdll~- 5 .00 P •. M. Or~hl'Stra Re· 
theor first opportunlly to a« the much- E,·ery loyal Tech ~l,\;11 t Get thnt uni Ralph Harl .. w, a rnember of the Fac· henraal . 
talked-<>£ Rope.f'ull. It will be a fi~rht ronn. and make tb" a bag day for ult~· ol the ln~rnouonal c .. n~ge at 7 00 P. M. C:lee Club Rehearsal. 
to a finish and has never [a•led tQ dn,.. Wor<~ter and the 26th, and 8 mem SmHna. """ Mmor 1111d r~<·ently rt 2'1ulnday-llolidar Trth ~. ·'· T . G,, 
a c:rowd yet The only dope.t.en; wbo orablc dar fur Tet:bl turned from Army Y work on France, 1 Na\oal Umt, and l't'tumcr) servire 
really know anythinlt about this year's (I) ~ (I) then 'poke on "American Student& and men ••ill parade aw esc.>ort tu mem• 
Pull are tho Juruonc They 11re all ~ BASEBALL Sturlents of the World" 13<>th th.,.. ~- of 2tlth Oov.aon. 
ex pen 1n Strength of Matenals that __ I l<J.Ieakena bn>~ght out a5 an omportant.l l'rida:r li 00 P. M .. Orcheo<tra Rehear~~:~ I 
they can safely state. and predict tho.t The customary e\·crvday practice wa~ aden th:.t 1t •• up to the Cllllfge men 8 00 P M Junior Pr,.menarlc at Ran• 
tht rape woll be •ubJeCted to a lontra· interrupu.l a little last ,..eel< to includ~ of 1\menca to !:t:t an example wha· h croft Ilotd 
tudonal >tre- col po 11bl~· ten tbouaand tw<l pracuce ~amelJ, ooe wuh Trnde tlk men all t>\'et the world may lulluw Sa~-2 00 P. :\1? llruchall aam-
pound~. !hat there, even a Jumur·s Schoql, on Tuestiay, nnd one with !'outh with ~-onfidence. The delegates were Rensselaer,.,_ ~ech. at Wnrccatcr 
gue51' mu~t rea<e to wander further High School on Tburaday lod~o-etl ovemo11ht b)' the fratermtae,, 2 30 P M. Tenna• match-Tuft.,. \L 
The nex.t o;cene of actwn .... ill be at The Trade School game was a guod nudtnU. fac-ulty. alumm, and fraend•. Tech at Worceo-t<·r 
the Wo~t.:r Theatre at 8. 15 p. m game from many standpoonts, and the !'nt.urday mnming the sestion opened 6 00 P. M., Suphomore·P'r~an 
The well known company Ill "Polly bo\'5 from Tech bad no trouble in dill- at. nine o'clock in th" r('('t:pti<>O """"' Rope-Pull 
With a Put" will do 1ts best for Tech's J>0!'10JI;Of theTradeSchoolpat.:her'sotler· with Rev. Frank~~ !'heltlron leadin~r the · IS P ~1 . Poll~· Wath a Put~ at 
bat The management very kindly let ing Mt'Ghnceyp>U:hNi the entire game dt:votional period Gren 0 . Paerrel. ont the Worteater Theatre. 
Tc4·h ha\'e tirst choice or 11eat• and hu and Jhowed ~teat form lie is impro" of our former secretaries on the Hall SUDda:r- Take b"r to church I 
thus ma!le I> ,..,ble this thutre party ing daily and wotb his great bitun~r and at present lndu,tnal !'e.-retar} <•I Moaday-5.00 P. M . Mandolin Club 
Altogether at.lo<·k· a• though Tech,. abohw ouxht to make a permanent! the Coty Y. ~f . C i\ led a .o1•!1Ctl5foon Rt>hean;al 
gc•llli to sh<l1\'. its iUCst;S that the en· I plate for homorelf on the team if not in for half an huur <>II lndustnnl Serv11..- o·OO P. \I ~ TEr.li ;1/B\V::-. AMi~:"· 
gin«ring cotl .. ge 111 t;une a> capable of I the box, at least an the field Brown. and brough_t out the·grc·at ~··ed11 for menu. 1.: that In b> th. Co tee i 00 1'. M~ G~·e Club Rehea=l 1!"-inl!' a goocl time a• are other colle&e! !Continued on Page 2, Col 2 I 1 more ,.or Ill 1 
Now is Your Chance to Subscribe to the Victory Liberty Loan-Putnam & Thurston's 
2 TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS BaaebaJ.I I a!.rt&dy ltepa have been t.aken towardl ~ formatlou md ~ of a Wlit.. 
Published every Tuesday of the School I There ban~ remad1.1 p&IMCl ou the (Contmued from Page 1. Col. 2 1 
Year by Hill dul'inc the pa::t week, w the el!eet played lim while the regulars were 10 
n. Teeh ._. ~OD of that it would be a son of moeker:r for becau..e McCalfrey was at cl2sses, and 
April 21, au 
Watch Repairing 
All work guaranteed 
P olftecludc Illltitute the "day.as..homes," aa it waa ap!WMd, laced out the first homer of the sea"<>n. 
Wo...,..ter TERMS to much with those who have seen the C.unpbeJI duplicated his feat later •.m A. E. PERO, J eweler 
rul ftahtblc. 'l'hJs Ia endrel,y the wroq m the eame. In the last part of the 
Subscription per year 12 00 ettlt.ude, for oue of IUcb rM.50D &ud in- pme Coach Swasey put to an all F~- ~ 
Single Copies 07 teQizmce aa il usll&lb' credBed w a man team which put up a great exh1bl· 
mn'OIUAL STAFI' c~e siucleu\, IJld lt £hould be he&rl- t.oo of ball playing JC th•~ team is 
127 Main St., Comer School 
Paul J Uamman, '20 Editor 1n.Ch•ef Uy cJhcourapcl. AlthOUCh - an DOt the one which w1U repr~t the fresh., 
RobertG fetlrU'C)n, '21 :\l anae;ng Edi tor mdo-a with the honor of cold cbev-1 mnn Class m the inter~lass games. the ---------------
RUS!!ell 11 Peanoon. "20 1\sso(;ate Editor roD'\ ,.- - do ~ Wliforma wbkh ruult JS not bard to COnJecture N B fliiiiiJ Cll 111ct Raati~ !:'an ford. '20 Associate Editor mark ua aa IOldl .. md aa.llon of the Thun.day the ~th f{J~ School boys I arcus ros. Slal*w II._.. 
Harold p Tousey, '21 .\ ssoc:Uate Editor UDited Su.tea, md oar ah&re ill the came O\'er for a still' practice l,'llme and The place to save money 00 S tudents' Chcmer W Aldnc:h, '21 1\ews Ed1tur creat --, while perhapa Dot aa actin <ure gOt 1t. Tech eJillllv romped away 
Edmund f' Onnsbe~ '21 News Erl ttor I or apectacular, waa, Devenbllleaa, jw~ aa vmb the bacon to the tune of 7 to 2 Loose ~ Note Boob, Fountain Pens, 
Richard ll Sea&Ta,·e. '21 News Ed1tor worthy, aud eert&l.aly DO UUM for Bagley twirled m sterling fashion and 1 Typewnting Paper 
BU1lllf11U D&PARTIDfl l dwne. had the lads completely punted a t h1s ~t PLUJIA.lf'f STUft 
Business !\lgr We han bem &lked by olllcen of the ' shoo!J. Bagley IS on the upward path 
HerbertpE c:r~k\t'20 t\d. W.. ~~~or diri.dou th-elv•, u a apecial favcx, as far as condition is concerned and as TH£ DAVIS PR£SS Ge~e R .,.;~· '2l Su~pu~! Mgr ~ march with them ill this pande, IJld I he w:u a good piteher before. he w1ll 
Roge · J • l•t Ia the J.eaat that we c&D do &I a mark ll)e a ~re enough wonder by the t•m~ 
llarland G . fO"t~ Editorial As::i-t , o1 respect to thOM who han aacdaced the sea.oon is half through. 
R 1 B. Henchman "20. Rusine._, A,.,1 10 IDlleh for ua. &~er:r fellow 011 the The other days were occupied with usse • JlDl abould coudd« It equaJlT hil duly the routme work of prnct1ce and aU 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
R&PORT&U aa well aa hb pri~e to Ud ill this tlte teAm$ ore working smoothly, and Grapbie Arll Buildiur, 26 Foster Street 
Coatributmc to Tbb llsue m&uu• ill the welcome home of the ,.,th ar~at conlid.ence that the scnre worcester, Mall. 
L M Abbe. '22 
U F Hurley '22 
C R. Cole. '22 
division. be on top. PHONE P-8606 
,-\ M Show '20 1 Worc•ter boys of O.Ueral J:dwardl' of the M A. C. game w1ll show them to I 
:S T Hefl' ·man, '22 b •- , . Ol&r Prelidmt 11aa aaaured ' oae .... ..e~t N.wl'ft ... •• Mar a . ...;u be a ban· DOMBLATT BROS. W S Swvenson. 'Zl of •- _ _ ,..__ '-'· d h f T 
eharp our su]lport ............... t ...... ner a\ tn t e em·trons o ech. but 1 
R W illiamllon, '22 
H E Drake, '21 
0 T Canfield. '20 The Tech Tailors day a mceeu. lib verite is t.he vole• of d•m't f •rget thu RM!tl.elaer. Tech's old Sat Made ul. 
R P. Penfield. '21 
G P Penn•man, 22 Tech. aud throucb It she baa committed ri,-aJ, 1 w play a ba-w!ball pme with ta wd OPrnler-11 ta Oleaued 
R \\' Heffernan, 11>\ .... . Tb --' • • &D 8IMd benelf to >nQ purpose. e pro..-tioo uur wamo111 on Alumm P•eld This I p . y T .1 5 p --~ . ,._ AU dlcU ....S. 110 dw B....._• W..aMI"'ft. lndlndu·"- Ar eel. 1 , atronu:e our At or u~ts res..,...,.,.. DOW 1 taudl with ua .._. e w • no bo •day wh1ch would cnu-;e 129 HIGHLAND STREET we roi.Dc to lll])port Tech aud ln~ many fellows tu go h•>me, and even• ED ...... tltCI'JDd tt.. _, .. ,. S.pre••-r .u. ••11 1 ~. 
at the: poe;l olloe io \\!pt(!ttlkr, Mu• •• under tiM: Act.t 
of Mudt J• ,,_,..,. her &ZdmatJ.oD ln the mindl of lhoee fellow who is nfllluued wtth Tech in ony .---------------
ou.t.Dde, or is she to lost oar baddnc wa\· ,U,ould make rMdv hi• lungs, and I BARBERING 
&Dd be colllidered u composed of a 110 torth to help Tech put It all over 
1 
TECn ME:'\' hr a chl$oy hair<\lt try 
Spenca-. Ma.s. ! student body luklq tbe eSHDUala of her oppnnent< 1 FANCY'S 
THE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
=
============= tchool spirit? ~ ~ ~ I 1 The other collep~ of tile dt)' an OOJifCICRT AlfD DAlfCJ: llil MaiD 8&. Jlfut door w St.atioD A 
p~ to have Wlita In this pa.r&de Good Cutters No long w:uts 
============== IJld to uphold our repucadon ill lhis L.ut l'aturda\· evenm& a romblllt!d The number i~ 6 
APRIL 21. 1911 
BOOST TECH liue oar oDly alteruatln !J w curu out cvn~rt and dAn~ "a. held in the Gym. --------------
=============='one hundred per eEl strour and ma.ke naSJum under the au~pic:es of the ~ru "'llALFTONl~ 
IUCh a ahOWI.DC aa OD Victory Day. A ('!l] .\ onauon The Glee Club, Or· ~- ENGRAVINGS I !tJD&II, buulllclEI1J ddlled COIDP&D7 rhestra, And ~lllhdoltn Club. each ren 1 will be aa dileredil.able aa DOne al aD. I clcr~d llt'lections which were hoortily For Cia.• Book~ and 
n. 'f&Dbe DivWoa is b-e aft« a 10 U !J up to ever:r lll&D w come out c lJoyffi by the fifty <'Ouples p~nt. School Publications 
year &Dd a half of ftaht.blc ill J'r&Dce., for drlllllld cdea•or w have ~be m&ll· Oam·111g followed. the Tech Orche..tra BOW.t.RD-W'&aaOJif CO. 
BdlliaD~ aa4 p..u-orth,y il the rec- piealMCdOD lD ~ 1'11unday. This will u! mne piece~ rendering "Jazt" to the 
erd wiiJcla Ultlf have •~ed, IJld be &DIIKh.- factor ill the "Boo.t. Tech" tnppers '!>f th~ hght fanust.c until t he Worcester, M&u.. 
u. . is Dot oae of 111 who Ia Dot. proad I movemct. hand.~ 1>l the duck Indicated the con· 
crf the f:lct. We read claD.J ill the pa. ~ (I) (I) ventional ck!Sing hour for INCh sociAl APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
,_..of U... beta -.raiuc the menta STUAJlT TO LUVJ: 1'1:08 lunct •on-. 
aa4 IMrobm of tb- bo)'l, &Dd ~ All repo~d 11 line lime and expressed 
crf Ute .e.ta of U... au UU. lide wlao Harland P Stuart. ' 12 who hAll been thr der.ir~ for more oc.·cuiOlllt of like 
.,.. Vytaa ill nriDaa wq~ w pn Ua- i:COera.l seen. tar)' of the W P. I \' M I nature 
a niiWiblr w"-t aa they reac1l OW' C A olnce 1017, hu reill,'11ed 10 take (I) (I) (I) 
In plam and fancy boxes 
1k to Sl.M 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 HlGHLANO ST. 
111an1 .... tJMnby ~ 11p011 up teaching m the Jaro Industrial ICVICR'f CLAJS TO P.t..B.ADJ: 
u.-, ta a -aa ........., the hoDcw SchQ<>l Phthppme lsl:ulcb He has' When you need Flowers 
wiDcll is elM $lwm. IJld llkewiM Dl.loklll( looked forward to some such work amce Lieutenant.• Heffernan, Kim batt and 
...,_~ to u.- the appnciatioe of 1911 bin hts presence w1ll be m1l!$ed Carlson ,.isited 111 claw!S in order to Remember 
tile folb &i ll-.. ml the Rill He lea'-es the Institute on l\t'OUk interest m the returned sold•enf 
B llu 11.- cleDW Uae lelJ-• ll .. &i Mil'' 10. and will sail frnm San Fran· parade 011 Thursday, May 1~ 
~ for pod ,_, the pdviJice o1 ci,_ about Juoe I 
...., with ~ - their porioUI H•• surteaOr u ~ere! teen:Ury is 
~ abroM, IMd to 111 hal b.- also a Tech man, though not a grncluate, 
...-w U.. DO .... ~ opporia· and ,. Willard B Anthony, u .' l5, of 
1li&)' of ~ Ia Uae reeepdoa oi the M. E course Mr Anthony has 
~ oi Ua- by u..b' Ia- city. had two )·ears of experience at the 
b.lla,_ Lopa u well u pr ipet Broukl)'ll Central V M. C A, and baa 
o11c.-1 ol the 'fD Dtrilkm haTe wrfttea abo t<pent a )-eat and a. haU tn the 
to Prellctm~ BaDia nqa..U.., thai Ute Anny V . M C A. at Camp Upton lie 
~ ~ wllo .,... Ia the a. A. comes yith the full c:onlidence of the 
T . Cl • ....U u a IUJI'Cl of boaor ill the £acuity and ad\'tiiOry board, and will 
puade wllidl II to be Mad Ia .. 011 doubtless an~btute a ,.;gorous program 
~y oi Udl week. ~'reddat Ae will am•·e on May 5. ~·era! days 
Jlallb npu.cl Ua&i Tecla woaJd sureq before Mr Stuart's departure. All Y. 
1M ,._w Ia ..,_ parade &ad M C A actin ties will ge on as usual 
==POLI'S== 
• li 
il 
' 
The Base 
Hospital for 
the Greasy 
Grinds. 
• 
• 
: 
• 
' 
LANGE 
Worcester• t..dinr :rlorl.at 
3il.:Ji3 Ma.in St. 
Phone Pnrk 156-157 
IPORTIJifO GOODS 
IU JIAI• IITR&&"r 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Victory Bond Holders. 
April 29, 1919 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
C.lRRIE F . BROWN 
616 Sta te Mutual Bldg. P a.rk 616 
Students' Supplies 
Desks, Book Racks and Unique 
NO\'elty Furniture at rec:crd 
priee11. 
fH Ow flit T01 Dull Ill IMd ll "'''"''' Prim 
U your landlady needs &DYtb!nc 
Recommend J'erdlna.od's 
Boston Worcester Fitchburg 
Pri11ea Save You Money 
247-249 ~taln Street Worcester 
Corner Central Street 
TECH NEWS 
New Zn&l&nd President&' Coalenmce morn than alter the day of toil is done. 
P'or the batting eyes are stronger and OOIIBd SbOB ftepalrlqg CO. 
!Cont inued from Page 1, CoL t. l the scores larger in tbe Sunrise league. 
old Thurston of Harvard and Chairman The first game of the series on Mon· We &ell a tun line of 1\len'a up.to.date 
of the Membership Ras~s Committee of day afternoon was won bv Alpha Tau 
New England. then discussed the Jind· Omega in the Jifth inning after Delta Dreu Shoea at Reasonable Prl-
mgs of the committee and brought out Tau bad led for the first four frrunes., 67 ?.fAIN STREET 
thnt e"ery Association in New England The score: 
ha.~ a different membership basis except Iruungs: 1 2 3 4 5 r. h. e I WORCESTER 
Bates and"'· P. I . In fact, teebmcally. A. T. 0. 0 0 1 1 3-5 ; 3 
Bues_an_d T~b a~e the only two Coll~.ge J Delta Tnu 2 0 1 0 G-3 6 2 
Associations Ln New England who are Batteries: A. T. 0. Carlson and Me-
members of the fntemational Com·en· Caslin: Delta Tau, TL Hwlt and Lo\-ell. 
tion. The Jirst morning game was won by 
Saturday evening the seuion was held Lambda Chi Alpha £rom Phi Grunmn 
in the E. E. Library at 7:30 o'clock. Delta by the score of 7 to 2. 
l:lennno Lum, C'~eral Secretary at Tn11ings 1 2 3 4 5 r. h. e. 
Conn~icut Wesleyan, led n diseussion L. C. A . 1 4 2 o o-7 5 o 
on Religious Meetings nnd E\·ange!ical P. G. D. 0 2 0 0 o-2 6 5 
Campaigns. llnrland S tunrt then led Batteries. Freeland and :\tcCaffrey; 
a discussion on Bible and Mission Study Tit1!0mb and Briggs. 
wor~. Arthur R ouner of Harvard led The second morn10g game between 
a dJscUSSlon or Church Relationships Phi Sigma Kappa and Sigma Alpha Ep. n:~d It was decided that this and the 1 silon resulted in a ten to one win for Stud~· program were the two most im·: the former. Score: 
portant depa~ents of the Colleg<~ Y . lnnings' 1 2 3 4 5 r. h. e. 
~! C. A work m New England. Prac· P. S. K. 2 2 0 6 *- 10 8 1 
t~cally everycoUegecan better theirrela· S. A E 0 0 0 ()-J 2 2 
tiOtlS with the city chu.'Ches After Bntterie,._ P. S. K, Stevenson nod 
these three di::cussions, Dave Porter, Ga,·in . S. A. E .. 5tep.hcns, Wilson and 
the Coll11ge E><el,'utiye of the National Gilbert. 
" 'nr " 'ork Counc•l of the Y M. C. A., The fourth game on Fnday aftemoon 
led the closing de,-otion~. wl&l< won by Theta Chi from Sigma fra. 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
THE BANCROFT 
Wadsworth, Howland & Co. 
Incorporated 
TBI: 
PADl"T 
STORE 
600 Main St. 
!'h,nday morning lhe session was held ternit)' on the long end o! a 3 to 1 
in Old South Church parlor at 9:00 ~core. s~'Ore· ~j~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~ o'clock. The dl!,·ouonal period was led by I11nings 1 2 3 •I 5 r h. e 
Rolph Rowse of I.Jniversit y of Vermon~. Theta Chi o L 2 0 ()-3 1 0 
I 
1.:. G Ficlder, General Secretary At Sigma 0 0 0 0-1 2 I I 
~fassaehu:<etts Aggies. led a discussion Batteries: Theta Chi. Brown ond 
NOW PL.lYINQ of the Campus Service of the Y. :>!. C. \\'oleo. tt, Sigmn, Ku.'lhner and Rosen· I 
I 
i\ a11d :shiDwed that much more wo. rk blmt 
can be d<1ne in trus depnrllneot Ciar- SUN RISE LEAGUE 
-=============== enre Shedd. C'.ollrg!' Executi,•e ol the j 
"The Blue Paint Stora" National War Work Council New Eng. Gomes W. L. p C. 
High Class Musical Comedy 
L~nd Department then urged every A&.w- Alpha Tou Omega 0 1.000 
ciation to enlist men to go to Northfield Lnmbdn Cb1 Alpha 0 l 000 BERT BERTRAND 
The North Grafton Boy tl'ns summer !rom June 20th to the 30th Phi Sigma Kappa 0 I 000 
lor t he Annual Confernt~'C! there. At Theta Cht l 0 I 000 I 
10.30, the delell9 tes attended the morn. Oelta Tau 0 I .000 
nod an .\II Rtar l'ut in 
THE 
HIGH 
FLY ERS 
mg scn·ire ln a body and heard Dr. Phi Gamma DelLI\ 0 .000 
"Saves You Money" 
Jnhn Logon Pindlay preach on "Wha~ Sigmn Alpha Epsilon 0 .000 
f.>orc:e Shall Operate the New World?" Sigma 0 .000 
FARNSWORTH'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
Ofllee ill Parcel Room, nut to B~rare 
Room, Union Station. 
Union Depot Te.lephones Park 12 & 13 
CONTINUOUS SERVICE 
Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing Instruments, T Squares, Tri· 
angles. Drawing and Blue 
Print Papers 
C. C. LOWZLL & CO., 17 Pearl St.reet 
"STUDENTS" 
J:LJ:CTRIO LAMPS 
Our stock is very complete, 
with all sorts of lamps, at ''l'rY 
reasonable prices. SEE THE!\{! 
Ask to&ee the "FARBERLlTE" 
which attaches to any objeet. 
chair. piano, table. etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A.'Coghlin, Treas. 
22 FOSTER ST. 
Old South should be g~nUJnely thanked ® ® ® 
for t.he reception ~be gave lhe Confer TEtnna SCBDULJ: 
ence. 
Sund:w afternoon the dOlling seSI!Ion 
was held m the reception room of the 
Gym at 2 :30. Da,·id R. Porter spok!' 
on "The Recruiting ProgTam for Chris-
tian Collings" He showed that at least 
10.000 college men will be needed within 
the next year for religious work and 
that it ls up to every one to get into the 
spirit. 
The colleges that were represented are 
as follows: Amber$t, Bates. Boston Uni· 
\'CI'Stty. Bowdoin, Brown, Clark, Colby, 
Cunnecticut Agricultural. Dnrtmouth, 
Harvard. Lowell Textile, University of 
:>fain.e, Massachu~tts Agncul~ural, 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
New Hampshire State, Norwich, Rhode 
Island State, Springfield College, Trio· 
ity. Tufts, Unh•ersity of Vermont, Wes-
leyan, Williams, Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute, Yale. 
® ® (!) 
IlfTIR..I'UHB.lfi'I'T B.UJ:BALL 
I lnter·fratemity baseball started t.hi3 
week with lour games. The results or 
the games sho"' that there arc better 
athletes on Boynton Hill in the early 
The tenms schedule bas nt last be11n 
definttely announced, the first collegiate 
match coming with Tufts SaLurday 
afternOOn. 
The schedule is u follows: 
May 3-Tufts at Worcester. 
~la.y 10-0pen 
May 17-Colgate at Worcester. 
~lay 2of--Springfield Y . M. C. A. at 
Worcester. 
May 31- M L T. at Crunbridge(pendingl 
June 4-Springfield "Y" at Springfield. 
June 7- Tufts at Medford 
® ® ® 
OOIKOPOLI'l'.llf OLtrB 
The Cosmopolitan Club, at a recent 
meeting. has deeided to put out a ten· 
nis team. Mr. Chen wa& named as man. 
ager. Tbe club would like to arrangll 
games with any teams representing fra, 
temities on the HilL The mcmbera feel 
Sun! thnt with the excellent material 
which the club contains it is able to 
defend itself against. all comers. Any 
group interested will please notify Mr. 
Chen. 
WlTft A BIG 
AEROPLANE 
CHORUS 
Tbt Show of Beauty, YouUI and 
MOit.ly Otrll 
~IATTNEE DAJI.,Y 
NJ:WB AJISIOJIMJ:NTS TUUD.l'l' 
Tho usignments for the N'EWS will 
be given out on Tues,day at 6 :QO p m 
m M. E . 113 on account of the drill 
period Monday In CA..'le there is drill 
again on Tueaday the usignments will 
be gi\•en (Ju L immediately aftu the drill 
peti04, instead of at 6•00 p. m. 
® ® ® 
B. 0 . '1'. 0. .lT 'I'J:OB 
The possibility of there being an R . 0 
T . C. at. Tech still hanp in the balance. 
Nothing definite seems to bove been 
rea.ched in Pre!!ident Hollia' interview 
with Major Noyes uo:.pt the detennin· 
ation to take the matter up in the r.tay 
!acuity meeting. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
TECH NEWS Apdl29, Ull 
DOW TJDJ J'lJUl TRACK IO~T POSTPOJfiW 
For New Ideas Come to Us 
na THOMAS D. GARD CO., lac. 
111'0. nwn•aa 
The lntH·Fratemlty Track :Meet 
rch~ul~ lO lake place April 2G WIL$ 
postpc>n~ on att'Ount of cold weather 
Alanu!actu~rJ of Society Emblems, The events announttd by W. A. Peck I 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
Tbe Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men • • • • 
Fraternity PUIS, Rinp. and all lands and H C. Swa$ey are 
of Fraternity Noveltiet Cor the One hund~ yard dash, triab, SS0. Th · S I e Live tore Ladirs If you want SJlllething dif. yard run, finals ; 220-yard dash. trials: ------- _ _ ---
!erent be sure and consult us. Orig. 120-yard htgb hurdles. trials: l~yard KENNEY KENNEDY C 
UlJIICrs or New Designs. da11h, final; one-mile run, final. 220-yard I - 0. 
CAid o-u17 .. .._....,on tiM llDJ. low hurdles, trtals and serni·final$, 440. -============================ Our Showroom No. 207 yard dub, final 120-yard h1gh hurdles, I 
- ll.m l&rMC futal; 220-yard dash, final; 220-yard low 
hurdles. final 
The field events wtll tal<e platt while 
the track events :~re i()lng on These 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
The Stobbs Press eventS ..... u mclude hrgh jump. pole 31/ ~Ilia S treet \•ault, du;cus throw, shot put , and run. 
nang broad jump. I 
Woruster, Mass 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
The uffietals o( the meet will be w. D. KENDALL co Barnard, Sumner Co. 
Judge•. \\·. A. Peck, Prof A J. Knaght.. 1 & Putnam Co. 
P j . Harriman. R C. ~~ions; IUJ'IH, TH£ REUA8L£ 
ICIIOOL A10) oou..o• PR.Df'l"DfG Ohver Joha~ion. clerk of eourse, P. K Young ~len Can Economize 
0&\'1$, assisunts. R TL Pearson. 1 K E I e c t r i c s t 0 r e I 
Tenne) c. F Callahan. c. p P~y. G By Dealing With Us 
p Condit . 268 Malo Scnet I SOAarB, IBIBTS, COLLA..Ra, sua. A IP.ciAL'fT EJtablished 1877 
Graphic Arta Bldg, 25 Foster St 
WORCESTER 
1'-a-o men lll each e-·ettl from each I STUDENT LAMPS Plt:JJD•aa, JfiOIITIBIBTS, PA· 
fraternity wall be the limat of men in JAMA.I, AJfD ALL l'IXDfGa 
~\'ents, and the fn1ternity winnin& the --------------
meet ...,.u ~ave a Sliver-mounted IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH THINGS 
--------------!l •hield which must be won three years ' OLA.SS PIOTUILU AJfD DJPLOIUS I IN A DEPARTliENT STORE 
JOSEPH W . SYSESKY tu become a pemu~nent possel$ion framed at the 
rAIIIIO.AIIL. BADl ctJTnlfG The meet WJII enable Ccnch Ptt-k to 
.&Jf1) PADfLUI SBAVDO .:et a lane on the men for the next C. S. BOUTELLE GJFI' SHOP S K E L LEY P R I NT 
Sanitary Barber Shop, whe~ you ge1 \'amt~· Track Meet . 
quick aervice and courteous treatment 1 There will be a meetmg of the .Inter· 
1 
a.dMn 157 Mai S Fratemrty C<ouna1 Tucsda>' evenang at n t 5 00 o'du~k to decide the date or the 
-------------- ~ meet 
"Hurley" Shoes WIJln&Sa 6) ::ao~ JIOft'IJfo 
for Men The fin.t meeung of the W tr~le.'tS A$9()-l.'iauon n·u held ta.~t Thur'Jday after 
noon at 5 00 Q'dock tnSteAd of Wednes· <by afternoon a• P~•·iou.sly GJ>O.ounced 
Our stock ol " Burley" shoes is com- There were aoout twenty men present 
. Tbe m~etmg touk the Conn of ao rn<pec-
plete, tnclud>n& many new S pnng styles. I tion o( the apparatus tn E E. Building 
Two ,.ery papular lasts. the "Justice" Anothrr meeting will be C<~lled in two J 
and " Waukenpba.st" combmation are wew or "" lOOn as the re<'C!JvUig appa· 
256 Main Street School Printing Specialists 
Dl&montb, Waleb-. Jewelly, IIJver. 21 J'oster lt.n.~ Oraphlc Aria B~ 
wan, Cu&Jiaa, D rawmr Materials 
and Station.,-
All lbkes of Pountafn Pena Jt.paJred 
LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. 
WELCOME HOME 
and 
U . S. FLAGS 
THE JO.ES SUPPLY CO. 
116 Mam SL and 671 Main St. 
I I I I I I I I I e I I I Ieee e e e e e e e e e 
I
I "";.., -:.::::.: =m• 
make a Pdend 
-.-
Heywood Shoe Co. i m llllain Street • 
• • ...................................
rutus can be M.'t up Ke~·· =d ot~r I 
without exttption the linen 6ttmg apparatus mav be burrowed from the 
shoes to be had Por the boys betng E. E. [),partment office at any ume j~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
ditcllar&ed from the t;rn·rce we hiabJy :~~!.':~ 1 °,~~r~:~.;:en d::ir,~j1 ~ t u:; . ! • 
l'pperdassmen WJ1J take a•h·aotage of 
Se\·eral other styles too numtrous to this ~mnrkable opportunih• The older 
mero ber' are ah•·a ,.. willing to tucb 
mention tn Black or Rich Mahogany th1s art or help thr runnteur 0\'er the l 
recommend these two lasts. 
Tan. ~len's ~hoe Dept S~t Floor. rough opots. 1 
I 
Denh 1m M Ka C Tlk """"' <•I the Aftermath Ill te:~d. 0 , c y O. Jat\' procres~;an~. and the Cia• Bout. mil 
conn bt- ~ndv fur printmg The Alumni 
ll.m Street wh<> want e<>ptes of the .\!termath 
.J1ould applY to the Bu<111ess ~lnnnger 
of the Aftermath It is imtiOftaot tlut 
fNDMDUALITY these ~u*"aptrnns be ~nt ammN!uueh· 
<a as tu a\'oid the chance of not ~i\·· 
in Hair Cutting ing copie.< Tbe price w;n probeblr be 
We ba't"W ancndtcl tu tbe rcnom.l 
w;,AC. ., Ttdt ..,. fur eo tMliY 
,_,., rJr.ortloio lou be..- tMir 
hoc. abop wheft U..ywaft\ tbd.,. 
~oa~t .. olo <be "'~" oey"' 
ll.cft &ht t...u: .. Uc--.a • aHift. 
STATE MUTUAL 
BARBER SHOP 
$;1(JO 1\nd ot •• •ure hi be wurth tt 
~ (\, ~ 
Tbe very smartest 
Suits for young fellows-
Waistline 
Flannels 
- De••elosx-d for 11t1 In rich blues. I!TCYS and ~treena, 
by o ur tailors at Fashion Pult and Society Brand. 
-Sinll'le or double bre:~stcd models: they'r e ullr.l 
atrulrr I 
WARE-PRA 'IT CO. 
'·Quality Comer'' 
D r~ PR II.IP I'RILI.II'S 
Fran!. W. jone<, a gnduate 10 1009 
••! the ~"'Urse in Chemtc-al Engineering, 
ruu left the '\~ Yc•rk State l~t­
ment of Health to w.ke a l'<'''t"'" M 
chemist tn th., Sewace Otspo..'ll Th,i,iCin 
of th• l )epartme ·t of Publ ~rvt -e at 
l'le\'eland ·----------------------_, 
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